Bringing Group Travel to a Higher Standard®

Make Your

Boston
Trip on
June 23, 2018
A Smoother One
Travel Confident™

Dear Sue Leonard,
It’s unavoidable. One or more of your group members can’t
make a trip due to illness or another emergency. That can
make them upset and can cause you headaches. That's why
Diamond Tours® now offers Travel Confident™, cost
effective protection that each of your members can purchase
individually. It's a great way to make your life easier and
make your trip more attractive to your members and
smoother for you!

Price is the Same for All Ages!
(per person)

Trip Cost

Travel Confident™
Cost (per person)

Up to $500

= $35

$501 - $600

= $45

$601 - $700

= $59

$701 - $1,100

= $69

$1,101 - $1,500

= $94

$1,501 - $2,000

= $129

A Protection Plan Exclusively Two easy ways for your group member to sign up:
from Diamond Tours®
1) On their own via the Internet–
 Low cost for everyone - no
www.travelconfident.com
rate changes based on age
 No minimum number of
people needed to sign up one or more members can
purchase individual
protection!

2) By Mail-Just collect a check from each interested person
(one check or several checks are fine), fill out the simple
form enclosed, and send it all in the enclosed envelope.
It’s that simple!

See the back of your trip flyers for a list of benefits to each
member. If you have questions, please contact our Plan
 Easy sign up - with no hassle Administrator, Travel Insured International, at 1-855-376for you!
2037.
Travel Confident™ is a Trademark of Diamond Tours®, Inc.

Checks are to be made payable to:
Travel Insured International, Inc.
and mailed in the self-addressed envelope
provided: 855 Winding Brook Drive., P.O.
Box 6503, Glastonbury, CT 06033-6503

You’ll receive “Evidence of Benefits” for each member who
signed up for the plan.. Travel Confident is available only
for Diamond Tours' trips.

